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tors atidltepteSerita ves itt Congress, who
fought tnti.nfiOly to iroteet the tights and

.

interests of air State, against the combina-
tion of the sonth Ettli west, and-that the De:.

mocricy of oBarksrett tulii thanks to each

Senator and epreeentati'4, whoboldly did
their duty. -

" That theliiolicy'',of the democratic 'malty
of Pennsylvania, is todemand such an al-
teration of th-e, tariff ',of 1846, as, williattort.4
a reasonable protection, not only to he'T man-
ufacturers, bit also itiher farmers, iiiehaiii..
ics and labaiers, engaged or interested in
her great,staples of iron and coal.

" That we, file laboring men "of Berks
county, beliee that the time has arrived
when it is ii)iportant that we should speak
in a tone not:to be misunderstood, and that
we call upon the laboring men of the 'cOun-
try, to raise pheir voice against the British
Tariffof forty,Tsix and that we insist upon its
immediate rePeal."

Resolved, allot we also approve the fol-
lowing. resolss, by the Democracy of old
Northumberland, onithe 3d inst., to wit:

"Resolved That !the Democracy of the

'Keystone State _ Ilane been cheated and be-
trayed by thel passage of McKay's British
Tariff Bill, Najd it fis doe to themselves to

the.fraud,l and express their ab-
horrence of itp author.

"That the rateh-vord of the North, from
this time foil), until the overthrow of the
' •

tariff of 18461 shall be " repeal ! .9, And we
hereby pledgii ourselves to support no man,
for office, whir will not openly avow himself
ppposedto tliat iriiipritous measure, and in
favor ofgivirig a fair and just protection to

home industrt and domestic manufactures."
Resolved, That the following resolution,

adopted in o Democratic Convention of
Cumberlandounty, on the 10th inst., re-
ceives our ded,ided approbation :

" Resolved That we disapprove of The.
tariff of 18164-thatweare in favor ofa "rev-
enue tariff," that will afford " incidentalpro-
tection to ourliorne industry"—that we con-

ider the tariff of 1846 will not produce rev-
enue sufficient to defray the expenses of the
government itonomically administered, is
au ahandonmOt of the principle of inciden-
tal protection o American industry, arid in
as results ma be injurious to the great iron
and coal interpsts of Pennsylvania."

That we concur in the opinions set forth
in the following Resolution adopted by_ the
Democracy of Perry county on the 3d inst.

" Resolved: That Polk and Dallas receiv-
ede.theElecto9al vote ofPennsylvania under
the,impres'sio(t and belief that the interests
of our State *ould be safe in their hands;
that while *O. did not oppose all amend-
ments or modifications-of theTariff0f1842,
vet we approijed of the principles on which
it was based4and view with regret and alarm
it' entire destruction by the Tariff act of
1S 16.—That Tariff of 1846, in our opin-
ion, is not " a;tariff for revenue,—such a one

will yield 4sufficieint amount to the Treas-
ury- to defrayihe exiienses of the Govern-
inent economically administered," and does
not "afford reasonable incidental protection
to our home'sdustry',"- That it does trot
afford "fair atid just , protection to all the
treat interest of the e'nion, embracing Ag-
reulture, MaOufactures, the Mechanic Arts,
Commerce, acid Navigation"—but that it is
framed with At view to the interests of the
South at the .4xpensci of the manufactures of
the North, mil esPeCially the Iron and Coal
Interests ofP lvania."

That we c4rdially agree with thebemoc-
racy of Miflit('. County, who in Coprention
on the 3d insii adopted the following :

"Resolved ;therefore, That every consid-
eration of jus4ce and expediency entitles its
to expect with confidence, that the next, ses-
non of Congtess will speedily remedy tbe
glaring injustice which has been shown Ito
the interests atPennsylvania."

That the ftflowing Resolution adopted by
the Democraily of old Tioga, the bemocrat-
/C Gibralter off' our Congressional District on
the 212 t May 1841, receives our approba-
non.

"Resotvcai Thathwe approve ofthe pres,
ent Tariffasitt wholk, and that the Repre-
,entatives of pennsylvania in Congress,- are
entitled to ou*.thtuilt. for their support there-
of."

That we cheerfully and affirmatively re-
pond to the followin g patiotic sentiments
adopted by theDemocracy ofsisterLuzente
on the 23d dat of July 1846.

"Resolved That the repeal . of the Tariffbill of 1842, a this time, iv unwise, Imitistand unasked ,r—Unwise, because the 'e-duction of the&revernie proposed by.this billunwarranted by the now condition of thenountrA. 17+st, -

under the filet Of1842, on our wart o Pennsylvania alone,
millions ofcakital ha, e beeninvested in coalbetuzse
and iron operitions, and thousandsooabor-ers look to t.14se wcirks for suliistenee--,these investments Made on the- ft* Of
national legislation, ought not,'FitliouVioirteChance ofrestitiefto be utterly destroyUnaeked, be r usefi. in no sectional/is trait
confederacy 11#i the demand rime- Op by
memorial or *ition- Congress Arxthe/E,T;ecutive for the pros 'n of "home %die-tie4T"—of"dothestie redaction." And that11) the rennsylkanlis legation inthelfouse.,'di one lon4solitar 'yea
lad

; we owe it"- Oeep,lasting .debt .oft- gratitqe::.they ,hue
,

been faithful niiheix.rstituents—theylhaVeunderstood, f4t and ctedlir the: benefit oftheir State: 'they know that the vast sys-tem ofintermit inipraventenfielrell'a•ilia wcnild„ge,g,ludyr
'reseitti4l9;:ttruelt(no Coal anifiron in "rests :414 thAltthe legitimate fetgent r. paying' theAinefetit

l

0,04_- State debt, would
The "lone the

ntIlY answerable to hiseon ,
titiil to their care andkepi!,

Resolved, That the hull.]
Itioiie stand assumed by t
PhiladelphM County; as
proceeding ofa Conventlo
CalViti, Blythe presided,, to
discrimination.and intellige

-Resolved, That we, pro':
Course of our U. S. Senat4
and the entire ][..nnsyly
(save that of the "lone.me

crOsition to th"at bill o
t IkkKaiy Bristi Tarifftt

••

ResoWed, That the ePeople's Advocate," and o
ly Papers in this Congree
Which ptitrintipakr support
of our fellow;citizens, be r
lish the procedings of this
dircillate them, to the exten
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• , Itoail View rm.1~
At the opening.. of the present term of

tcourt, his Honor, Judge J ssup, in his usual
clear, perspicuous, and busiess-like manner,
com'lnended to the consideration of the
Grand Jury, the recent enactment relative
ti road and bridge views &c. in Susquehan-
na County. This Act to4k effect on the
eighth day of April, 1846, and consequently,
the 'reports of road-viewees, returnable to

ithis Term, were, in the language of the
Court, " set aside; a new pplication being
allowed upon ,the original petition." This
May seem haid in some ca es, but asthe old
saw- has it, "law is law sad must have its
course in mending the wa.o of mankind."

The act is a good one, le.
efficiencies and less expenst
Teri), created, and.we clout
the approval of the'people,
File and detail:" For- the to
of our readers, then, Ave tr(
as passed April Bth, 1846, I
ed and applies to: this Colis enacted,

"That hereafter the nun
bridge viewers appointed
quhrter sesSions shall be..thi
shall be a surveyor; if de(
and every view and review

ailing to greatei
than was for:

In not. -will nieet
h' both in princi-
tter information

anscribe the Act,
IsO far as amend-
nutty, whereby it

berof road andIy The courts of
ee, one of whom!med necessary ;',hall be made by
s so appointed,
ncur in their re-

'rmation by the

thp whole number of persoa majoiity of,whom shall el
port, in order to its con.

SECTION 2.;That in all
pointment of viewers in :
17ewand locate a public o

uses of, the ap-
lidcounties, to
private road, or
e said reviewers'efore proceeding1-w, give public
rusernents, put

iternplated route!ad place where
r the purpose of
w, at' least five

to review a public road, t
any oae of:them shal4

to make their view or revi;
notice by at least three ad •

up in the vicinity of the co
of stte!l road, of the time
the said viewers will meet
Making suchxiew or •rev,
dayt before such meeting.

il .SEOTIoN 3, That if theewers shall de-
gide in favor of Ideating a üblip road, or to
make any change in the lo ation ofthe pub-lic road which they were ppointed to re-vie*, it shall be the duty o the viewers toehdeavor to a procure, fr m the perSonsthroagh whose lands such ocation may be
Made, releases for all cl ims of damages
that might arise from op ning the same;lid in every lase where s 'd viewers shallilia to procurd such release , and it shall ap--1 1,phar to them•Shat any dam ges will be sus-
titmed, it shall be their d ty to assess the
damages and snake report t ereof, signedby
a:majority of their number and return: thesame, together with all rel ases obtained, to

:the proper coOrt of quarter sessions.

said 4.1 That it shat be the duty ofsaid court to examine care ally the amount
of damages assessed as oresaid; and if
said court shall be satisfied that the amount
of damages assessed in any case is Such

i,„that the pufdiatinterest will subservedby its
payment, and, the Opening f the road, said
chart shallconfirm such vi w or review, and

the assessment ofdamages which shall be
paid as now directed by I w ; but if said
cc urt-shall not be 'satisfied the said report
shall not be- ennfirtned unl s the same shall
b paid first by the petitio rs."

i....1n. Eresstion of
-/;s utuortunate manA;bum, N. Y. on the 17t

mach affected when the f:
nand said to the Sheriff wh,

• 1,ing the ;ape: j
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before,l:die.,-_,ll have seen
rieneed'inachlio this wor
bekwei..: Tog, Sh4riff,'l -

fiunilyletuillirMemberitulle.
_

Wheil.)ll47 bASSO
State Prism t,hat 17 had ,a clerg,yMan• ishou ,the VI
told him, as,l.ay now, tb
the pipe!! ma Aell•What is
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killed a manin-Ohlo, arid
the word of a(dying man.I hope-the Ottanunity
m3f. counsel l'hey•ltave de,
fa t me: I hale lived likedi #lM..a matt I hope all402toonity;hare cam
fogive me; but I ant not

Mk. Sheriff wish you
10 'Oat it, will of 'give me11

~,, Itlis noteealcalate4 to bego ItOState prison, •oRd be 1
ri. l4P-84r..41 -rile ;•

"ran.(was executed at
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I :1 hour arrived,1 he was adjust-!

say a few words
'much and expe-
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u all with grafi-

; told *me in the
!II ninfomted by
kabtirg affair, I

a minister of
M t.lite. 'I have

not. i I .never
I I (kr I say so, on

Jill not eonsnre
all tliereould

' Man and I shall
present, andthe

sion on and
; • tolie. •
place the rope
.'n.

t a man I to
se I hive

tirifigiatitude ;,(shook 'banall VII (̀shook- hatida,Wit
Avon theit'adj

afpretisely thibe„iiid
Irrynttinstan, PasWithOut * struggle !, Ala

pit* were aboutthe jail,
Stipcaptain Russers
_

,L.Wie:Unni by, the Seneca
11"it (it "7 1514tsjk Ti

hini br the

remember ~you
s:) fare you
several) - I,
over his face,
the drop *ll,

Into Eternity, .

1_ concourse -or-
, hich was guard.

".,p1,14.••!Courier that_ die
of a solemn

Sheriff that he

dourt.

shinld be deicently interred, was taken from
thtjail. by ,one Dr: , Bigelow, surgeon of thePrpon, fOr the use of the Geneva Medicalcill!ge. This procedure caused a goat
ex§itement—the Indy was found headed up
in ta barrel, in one'of the stables of the piis-
onil—which was taken by the crowd, and in
obOdience to thelast request of the deceased,
de4ently buried. • a

. Temperance Meeting.
In pursuance of notice, given last week,

a ,;Temperance Meeting was held at the
Quirt House, on Monday evening last—
JgHN BAKER,• Esq., of Clifford, was
called to the Chair, and 0. BEN. TYLER,,
eleited Secretary.

The Meeting iims ably addressed by the
14n. Wm. Jessup and Rev. A. L. Post.,

bn motion, the following resolutions wereunrunimously adopted:
esolved, That ns.Temperance Men, we

wi I awake, buckle on our armor, and fight
t

with redoubled zest in this cause of truth,
fintlhe times demand it. The destroy-et is
with us, and on every side his victims arefaaing. • ' , .
.. Resolved, That; we have cause to rejoiceth4t a new weapoii has been given us, withOtimipotent power, and needs but ,faithful
usiOg- to insure yietory,—'tis the BallotBak. ..

.

Resolved, That a Temperance Conven-
tioi, for the County ofSusquehanna, be held
itt ;the Court-house, on Monday evening. of
Ngvernber Court, for the purpose of taking
prOper measures to advance the Temper-
a* reform, and that a large delegation
froki every township be invited to attend.

esolved, That' citizens of the County,
Trihndly to the abolition of-the License SYs-
teat; without regard to the question whethertauy arc members an Temperance Society
or )tot, be solicited to attend said Conven-
tioh. .;

Resolved, That the question be there dis-
cuitsed, whether the citizens of said County
ought to vote for the sale, or against.the soleof intoxicatingDrinks, and that any persons
holding the opinio that they ought to vote
for,:, sale of Liquor, be requested to attend
and discuss that great question.itesialved;. That 'Geo. Fuller, B. S. Bent:leyti I. L. Post, Rev. Wm. Rounds, and-
NOrman Mitchell i•be a Committee of Ar-roOgements for said Convention.

• JOHN BAKER; Chairman... IO. BEN. TYLER,ISCC'y.
For the People'a Advocate

11fEssas. Dow Ar, Born:—ln the state-
,

meat ofReceipts and Expenditures of the
Cdunty of Susquehanna, for the year A. D.
1E45, and certified by Alonzo WOlimns,
Isaac Reckhow, and Jonas Carter, to be a
trtie statement, there appears charged to theJail, Fire-proof, and Court-house, the sum
of Five hundred and seventy dollars and
tOnty-five cents. No items are given, but
the above sum in round numbers, has been
paid out of the people's money, charged
to the County, and, credited to those whom
th/ management ofher monetary affairs are
foil the time being entrusted.

tXlie repairs to the buildings for which the
abOve sum was expended, were, as I have.befe:n informed, made _by one of the Cotn-
miSsioners in person, assisted by his brother,
and brother-in-law,.he contracting with the
other - Cominissjnots,, and the whole thingbeing managed by,'and kept in the family.Now, although there may be nothing
wiPpg, and the above sum has possibly been
expended tothe best advantage; still Ithinkth 4 Tax-payers of the County would have
been much better satisfied, if the Commis-
siciners had givtiin them an insight into themodus operandiby which they became both
contractors and contractees, bosses and
workmen:

Tile 43d section of the Act of the Assem-
bly, passed the 15th of April, A. D. 1846,regulating the Election, Duties, &c., 'of
Canty Commissioners, is as follows :

f' Ifany Commissioner or County Treas-urer shall be concerned in any contract, forshitll be directly or indirectly interested inthh construction of any public work; or. itn:piteinent, made or undertaken under the
authority of the commissioners of the samecounty, the same shall be deemed a rnisde-nseanor in office, add such commissioner or;

trepurer shall be fined a sum -not exceedingfivo hundred dollars. and be adjudged by 9secourt to be removed Ifrom office : Provided,di* notting herein ;contained shall be con-strnedttsprevpsti such Commissioner receiv-ing his lawful compensation while necessari-ly httending, in his official character, to theprhgresi of any public work or improve-ment."
!J'he legislaturein passing the above act,iniended, no doubt, to prevent the County

whO had thecontrol ofthe finances
ofihe,county, from having any thing what=ever to do in expending the people's money,where they werere4uired to look after. their
()Wt interest as well as the interest of thecoUnty attlie same time.

There are other matters of Expenditure
connected with the ;county statement, withwhich the tax-payents ofthe county are veryfarifro'm being satisfied; but presuming thata tord to the wise is sufficient, the Comuils-siopers will no doubt. explain the matterand/ilk satisfy-the people of the county, that
thOe has been no attempt by them to ex-pend thefinances ofthe county in violation
of aim 4! TAX PAYEII,

- • The,/ Tariff._
____ ,e wAsrd is repeal. The fiat has Or

alin
.

,
fort. If we are true prophets, tho ' tixtsesiio ofthis Congi+ss will -see this BritishTil -

, bill scored all aver with blac4 lines.

i4
'

. e not better refuse to participate inpistil" affaird Where is the goodt There
is tki a great deed, a decisive contestc —Tlphestion is between the great producing
an laboring claisesof the free States, andth,e,43lave policyorthe-SoUth. The issuetsgrind'on tbe tone side, in the adoidisniOfa
fi ' iani'—cind the Other side sfat be
in' ' ' iid up isritb the flee laboring Telt of
the "., rii; middle, and a part.of the _west-eriStntes; their banner is inseribed with the

momentotis word ItcriaL, and will be
tended With the same result as obliteratedfi om the Senate Jotirrial, the words thai.vil-ified the:fair fame of the hero of New Or-
leans.. The fate that fell kapott that slander,will be the Executioner of 11.1cHay's BRIT-

•TARIFF.
Why is it that some few. dough-faces ofthe North, are the assasins of the North?—

Where and when was the act oftreason com-mitted by a Southerti man to gouthern. in-terests"! Is it 011 the Teccirded page doarpolitical history ? Search ,for itand putyourfinger upon it. But in the North, there arethose low cringing sycophants, who to pro-cure office, will sell the best interests of thepeople. Dough-faces; as:. John Randolphcalled them, and they had not the moralcourageio resent it.
The South, with less than one .fifth or thepopulation of the Union, rules the destiniesof the Nation—and that one fifth, is threefifths slaves !—Rotes the Nation with a rodof iron. How long is this. to be sol Hasthe spirit and independence of the men whocomposed the rank and file of George Wash-ington's • army gone ! clean gone forever ?

The dinumentary of the'past would seem toprove the position.
Were the rights ofSouth-Carolina tramp-led upon as those of Pennsylvania havebeen, in the passage ofMcKay's British tar-iffbill; the monster head of nullificationwould have been .erect above the tall grass

before thi.s: but like the ass, the North anclthe East quietlybubmit to the burthen,and
pray that it maylease the Sonth to put it
on nolarder.Where is the independence
of our people 1 A year will tell a talc thatwill make our rulers more cautious. Free
trade may do for NEGROES ; but it won't for
wiirre. MEN! It may do for indolence ;. but
it don't fur energy.

How nobly old democratic Berks came
up to the work of Repeal at her countymeeting last week. Repeal starts in theright place. A county that can seal the po-
litical destiny of the Stateove think will beheard in opposition to a few puny voices;crying for office like hungry. jackalls, hereand there. Snuffing dead carcasses, andfixing their mouths for a relish, on the' fallof some enterprising man I Shame :where
is thy blush: The price Or labor may comedown one half—the products ofthe farmer'sfield may come down one half—our furnaces
may blow out'—.and our fires be kindled withBritish coal—this all may be :.but we be-
lieve there is that energy .still left in the peo-
pie that will carry rebellion at the polls and
hurl from power the men who voted for this .bill of abominations. We feel it in the po-litical atmosphere—and there are signs ofthunder!—Luzerne'Demonrat.

from the lrum.
From the Public Ledger, Aug. th?.

Later from the Army.
By the Southern Mail 'lre have. the an-

nouncement of the arrival of the steamshpNew York at New Orleans, having left
Brazos Santiago on the Stla inst. Accounts
from Camargo to the 4th state dim thoi'Tex-
an Rangers were to start on that day fur
Meir on a scouting expedition, with orders
to take possession and it ifpossible: .

The Mounted Rangers ti-ere ordered to
Linares and Monterey, and seize thoseplaces also.

Gen. Taylor passed up the river to Rey-
nosa on the sth, and would probably -arrive
at Camargo in four days. The dragoons
were in camp at Matamoros.

Gen. Tavldr was. accompanied by one
halfof the Texan regiment of Infantry and
a few regulars.

A skirmish had taken place near Camar-
go, between six hundred Camanche Indians
and seventy-five or eightyRangers, in which
the ludianslost 20 and the hangers!`.2. The
latter captured 100 horsesrfrorn the Indians.

There is supposed tobe about 4,009
Mexican troops in the vicinity of Monterey.

The army were to eurturience moving to-
wards Camargo on the,loth, but the whole
would notbe put in 31otion until the ?25th.

The river was still
The health of the army .vas good, but the

sickness among the volunteers was increas-

Capt.. Walker was lying dangerously ill
at iltlatarnoras.

The volunteers will soon follow General
T,avlor.

The enemy has been (:)cttpying Monte-
rey 'with his small force.. It is supposed
they have made arrangements to:assetnble in
large force when the allay .gets within a
striking distance.

. ,Eleven steamboats have ascended the
Rio Grande to Camargo, i with troops and
army supplies. - 1

No news has been receiVed from Mexico.
From the Philadelphia Ledger.

' Letter from MittA. •MOUTH OF THE 10 GRAMME,
Camp Ringold, July.26th; 1846:

Gentlemen—As I have h leisure moment,
and as there has been, ionie little news re-
ceived here to-day, I sit dawn in my can-
vass house to write you a ,few hasty lines,
in order that you may (ifyou think it worth
while) lay it beforeyour readers.

The steamboat Cincinnati has just come
down the river from Matamoras, and from
the Matamoras Reville, (al copy of which ;1
send,) and 'from a conversation with an.in-
telligent gentleman, I learh the folloWing :

In the, first place, then, rhe war is ended.
This is a "fixed fact." My informant assures
me that he heard Cot. Tiviggs say, the day
before he left Mammoras' that in his opin-
ion there would be no trioe fighting ; that
the enemy could not in' twelve months raise
an army sufficiently strong to meet that•un-
der Gen. Taylor. He Elise said the arrival
of Santa: Anna at-Yera Ofuz was regarded
by Gen. Taylor asfavorable to peace, as al-
most all the Mexcans(thesb heae too) regaril
Santa Anna as almost a demi-god, and he
has said that the war must be brought to it
speedyclose,as nothing,bui disaster and de-
feat would attend awar with the U. S. He
(lily informant) also statea that intercepteil
letters have 'been hiaught to Gen. Taylor-,
one from Canniest° the'Gatenorof Tam mili-
tias, in which Canales ear that thespirit of
his forces is at the lavestebb, that desertion
by scores- dailycrcetti, tuallthat it (the eai-
dry) must be dispersed, ti •_they! refuse all
disipline, and are tilmost[i a State- of star.
vation. :-:-..,:, . 1: '..,. ,-,, -.I -

Coma 'Alex;-Siitiel ,-likeiteniie, who has
been am:Sainte:4l9i iilsedie mission. . to MO-
ico, panfiour encarsipunit ' sieityestailayl;
he paid-chir battalion (the bahlissire ininn-teen) iis high complimentt/alid' said "they

were t4e tics 44110 wear he ad seen.The at ilia tie ail ',year Uncle S tit's hie-ry setslus 6 ; ho doubt; to -advan age ; allthe otl+ vole' teers I are in ciiizenl dreSs ;

some of dim the iAlabamians cdpecially,11)remincE me 0f Mlle, fantasticals who flour-
ished i 6 Philadelphia some ten years.since.It uxld do iou good to get aisighrofCapt. ray, lvlie made the splendid; charge
at the battle pf the I Resaca de ltil Palma.His betird, (exchse me,) his goat,as be termsit, is ji#t 23 inches'Jong, and hishakreach-es•halflway iloh,n his back. He is said to

' be undht a vbw not to shave nor have his
hair cut till he gets to Washington, whenhe intehded to get Plumbe to take his like-ness itith .his inp-ivalled' prigu4reotype.I have also seen the gallant.Capt. Walker,and spciken a few words with hint. It issaid h# has declined the -ccantuision inthe ariny Whipli : was tendered him bythe Prcisidept, on account of the- ddiiciencyin his education.. Some even sap" he canneithergead nor write. i-By the way, some kind-hearted Ilhilodel-phian shut, our Col. ;four or five copies ofyour piper. ,It woidd hav,e flattered youreditorial pride not 4 little to see 611 aviditywith which the Philadelphians amongst usseized.them. , By the time- , they Came_ tomy ha4ds they were almost as blach as theink with which they were printed. God,bless the sender, whoever he was, r. for re-

,membering -us, .seperated kis we are fromour friebds and bonie; in a : country whereyou seef.nothing: but said 'and chpparel,withou4even 0 cup ofwater fit to dribk, andthat toil under a tropical •sun. We havesuffered:much from these causes mid froma peculiar species of dysentery. But we havethis morning received orders to march upthe rivet to -Barite, ivhere-we will b'ip betterprovided for thah we are here. We mayonce nwtre go Opto Matamoros, or fortaroivn, '. just opposite, but Id° dot think welwill go'further than Bente.' About three thousandmen ladded at Brasos St. Jago a few dayssince. One thousand 'of them (Alab4niians)are no here,] dad 1600 were to lege thismorning, and! ifso will bediere before night.The rail)) , season. hip . set in .herel with avengemice. Almost every morning obr tents
are under wdter: The days are 'Clear--1•the nights rani.Y. . iBy thP wayi I slim it there is somethingwrong in the Way provisions, &c. ari trans-ported here. !Time isnot halfenoukh wag-ons; theconseleuence is that we scarkely ev-ever hoe sughr and' coffee at the saMe time.The GOVernutent now, at this very ti)oment,owe the;;Baltiknore volunteers ten cloys' ra-tions of sugar; What is the reason O'n this II was,: about to . close when I -vitas toldthat a"Jnan-Of-war ;was in sight. II wentdown ai: the beach and there was'one buttoo far to recognize : She is sutiliosed tobe the l'fawrence, Yours, very mill-, .

C . I. F. R , of Philad. .P. Si Since writing the above, the Cap-tain of the Cincinnati tells me thatOe sawGtenerat Taylor before the boat lef' Mata-moros, kind th it the .old _hero told liim lie
" woulc( havel before this met an enemy;if, indeed, he.hdded,' there is one td meet,which I. doubif,ruy, supplies had been re-
ceived. -. I haveforce enough here, i think,
to march up 'lto the city of Mexic4 TheMexicahs mere but arc not."' Cool and
characteristic.; , ' E. '. R.1

FRO3t Fon+ LEAYENWORTII.—ti Ie lastaccount.s from (Fort Leavenworth ar4 up to
the 'lltH inst. I Aboiit one thousaq moreMotmotis had 'Arrived tthe Fort, MI hopes
of heingitnustered intikthe United St4tes ser-
vice, 'two ()lithe additional compapies ofvolnnte4rs had], arrived at the Fort, [Old Col-
onel Price's relginaent marched out -the
10th init.

GES.4GAINE Aciatirivm.—The NorfolkBeacon i)f Th rsday says: It is tiacterstoodthat theifindin. ofthe late Court ofiEnquil
ry at Fottresglitthroe, waxfavorable ko Gen.Gains. It is Tupiored]however, that tile pro-
ceedings are,tti be quashed, owing t 6 someflaw. di4overe4 at head-quarter's,- nqd that
the Se4etary OfWar coritemplates Otdering
a new gotart of Enquiry. What it that
vitiates ihe recOrd we have not been able to
ascertain.

. _ANOT)IER PEIVAT,EER REPORTED. Capt.
Maxwell, of the ship Robert 'Kerr, itirrived
at New4Orleans on the Stir insf., froM Liv-
erpool; Deports that on the 25th nig when'
betweettthe Isle ofrinesand the Gravid Cay-
alas, he was chased by a " suspicioqii, long,
low, raffish lobking sinack." Het finally
rounded to andl run hp his colors when
the sm4k bore away 'to the windwahl, and
he saw ho moii ofher.

COINAGE OF THE UNITED STATI6r-411
1845, tlie coin ge 'at the principle Mint nt
Philadelphia, amounted to $3,416,890,com-
prising i32,574:652. in gold, $803,200 in sil-
ver, and $38,948 in copper coins,arld com-
posed of 9,286,207pieces. The deposit of
gold within thelyear amounted to $2;587,
494, and those inif Silver to $815,415;

At the NeWi °realm branch mnt, the
.acoinagemount d o$1,750,000, comprising

$600,040 in go d, ,and $1,670,000 silver
coins, and compoSed .of 2y4l2,soopieces.
The deposits, for cioinage aniountedp$646,
981 in gold, and, $ll, 058,071, in siNer.

The Oranchtaint- atDahlonepreceiv edduringdie'year "deposits of gold to titr e value
of $493,,632, and; its-coinage, amounted to
$501,7 ", comriosed of 9E029 half eagles
and 19,460 quatereagTes.; ' lii

The ivholeinagel for ;the yemi nt the
three mats in, peratibn, amounted to $5,
668,59 ~ comp 'sing $3,756,447 * gold,
$1,873,400 in ter, Bind' $384448 'll cop-
per coins.' , I 1 . ,

FRE410241 IN
ganize 4 To:Trin
which !las past

OatooN,—ln the b 1 to or-
Government in;pfegon,

4 the House, thete is an
IC.
3 i

_

amend4int pro' ' dby Mr. Thoutson, of
Pa. to pxeltele s aveiy from the erritory
forever,iwhi eh w 4 adopted by a.yots of'.loB
to 43. .1 - ' 'I• . il-8.;A great coal( siioftemperance sci4iieties iii
now holding in.;be Swedish capittd:.onis
hundred. and thi#y-two national livid for
eign iation4 are there.repreieMid; and
the kin ~as, Pasklentior the-Stockkblia So-
ciety, th his •*men, '.was -primei4 at -. Om
opening meeti44 . i - - ' lti ,,, -

TnE:TY iWIT I 8AYAR1A...,44". • :ty has
been etitered int,rn itbetaean States
and thee liitigIli jary4 Akoot.olo0,to=es- e i ant& ixtrivitig Illn-those Cotinfrief.

. ..
.tieT,. ,e eitize •:ts . fAibumtire inallitsgpti.:.

pFatio
'

8for -tlie4:::iiio46 .lli4Siate lair,--in 9,-
-tpitii w ick eiviailnlk, .pfpipigei to 9. Ili=
haw.' • -

-' r

..ri •

I [C MEI

NARRIED,
In Libetty, on the 23d inst., by Bev. J. BM'Ctsary:,:gr.-JoifN C. Lute; to ruse A:4i;ieTu LTRuesast.i,both of LibertY-i

Rectipti
, for. 1*; Peoples' Adult

*liteweek ettaingiAtagust 27;.10
Jonathan Otikiy, .jonaaAltick,• : ' 1,00 '
Benajah Bostwick; : - ' I. 1;00jameerl.Beebe, . '4 1,00 t • 1feo. 11, Ctirnell, ' , 4 1,00 .!

'ID .. 'l li.B STretne, t -

. ' ii tili'll :liDlivertBfet,t'enson, it ; 1,00 . •'4
Albion, MoOdy,,, . _l,OO ---.(1
tilencji Militt, ' ,63 • 4;N. J. She*ood,;.%; I.oc, • tJ. 8. Petkohnet,

, l,OO i
Dr -

tt‘ tritfitJr. -James
Vohiev Isbell,
Luke
K. A. Johnston, `.,
Wm. S. Faulkner,
Jereiniuh Baldwin,
Benjamin G. Chase,
I.Vm. Win _

thatklin Hirt,
0: Harding,

Icoswell Morse
-Wm. K Blundell,
Jelin N. Conger,

1,00 '

1,00 ,

1,00
4I 1,00

'• 1400 4,1

1,00 ‘,l
• 1,00 -

• 1,00 4,1
1,00 • 441
1,00 "• ! 1,00 "1
1,00 "

1,00. -

TOE- MAR... gTS
ILELECTEIr-AVEEKT.Y FOR Tlit. PEOPLVI.7 :I). 'FOC:gft

; T • - NEW YORK, Attu: fi4IYlseistflour ;, per barrel ' .• $4;00Ryo do' do :,. A 2,50C.,qrn Inca I do ... o, -6o, -IY,lteat,petibishel 0,90Rye, : . 'ad'' • 0,70, .

0,50Barley, )do . ' 0,24Oats, , de - 0,23Flax, per lb. American, '
- 0,03 'Tallow, per lb. rendered, `: ' 0,07Butter per lb. Orange co.

'

: 0,13do f• western dairy, : - 0,10Cheese, per Ili. . . 0,06
Beef,per bitn-el, mess, -

.;. 6,30.-

. dd- - prime, - 4,50Pork, per barrel, mess, -' ! -9,67. i-do prime, • 7,87 ALard, per II). . 0,0511Hams perils., stitched . 0,05Feathers P.dr lh. live geese • 9,25,IOr horns, Per hundred, 8,06'Cow .!, do • - , 2,00Außrican spool, per lb. sraxon ' ' 0,17:do ' full blood Merino 047' do 1 A&, Merino! --- 0,23-.do ..,, • . native 4. i Marine 0,24

CAUTION.ALL parkas are hereby cauthined against harbor-.ing or trusting, in any wny ,whatever,! my onJOHN, as i shall pay no 'debts! of his vontrecting,after this OM. All persons are 'alsocantione4againstnihitingany, contracts with the sail John. 1
DAVID BENNETT:;Antirn, Angnst'S6. 1846.

.SALT for sale, at $1,50 per tairrelf at the -~1,,,, .ARCADEMontros4,- August 2,6, 11342. ,

. i
PORK .ANDSafiBEEFLA fEWßarrels of a. lino 14.1ity. for soleity

BENJ. sAiymr,,Augyst Otbi '46.

COD—FI:H=a new lot—j4t receivedsale by - J..L'

MON:ROSE -BUSINESS iBIBECTOBt.
J. B. 5.131-1116NS-Boot , & .511.6 e Maker—shop on arnpast. O'ne door

west of M. S. Wason's store. = 111- -

OWEN WJLOMAS, ...

Barber-and Hair Dresser—shall on Trump* st inthezbaisement ofA. Baldwin'...l shop. -
•

LYONS & CHANDLER, •
Dealers in stoves, Tin-n-are, SnLYionerY-, Dr)} Goods,

&e. &c.—East Ode of Publio.Avenne. '

• .-

. • .

Dealers in liars, Caps, Furs, Plough Poins, &c.—
West sidd of Public Avenue.''!

• JERRE LYONS,
Dealer in Dry Goods,, Groceries] Books, Raper,

4nd Bookbinder—Rut side (74 Public Avenue.
-

ISAAC- L. FP' CoSt & CO; l• .
Dealers hi Dry Goods, Hardwar;e, Grbckeilf,.-&

C4ner ofPublic Avenue and 'turnpike si:l • •

JOHN GROVES, •
Fashionable Tailor—Two doors below the tanner's

Store. ),

. .

S. 'S. MtTLFORD & SON.- •
Dealers in Dry Goods, Crockery Groceries, ?Tom' ors'

&c. East aide Public Atenne. •

J. B. SALISBURY;'
Cheap Goods for the People.ltibliii Avenne,„' East
• side. - • 1

-

DR, -H. SMITH,; • .
DENTIST.--Sets Tetth on Gold; Plate and.perfortnsall operntions 'on the teeth in:the best it tylb. Canbe found ht. Gen: Warners on i.Mondaya and Tues--slays of each week.

, .

. • IL". F. WHITNEY, M.
Physician; 'Surgeon, St; Accoucqr. Office at Major

Ilall'a,'JaCkson, Pa.

, IJ. ETHERIDGE, . „

Groueries, Fruits, Qonfeetianaties, Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, 04s, and a variety ofuick

ILLS SITERMAN,,, .

Farmer's Store. A general 'variety or goods idways
on hand. One door tteloar Ails residence ofAidge
Post. •

' • r:BIACIt & ROGERSi.Coach, Carriage and Aleighl%friduracturers,•eit TOrn-
Idke.str?:et, at the old-Boanhilicy stand,-.areready.
to serve customers inThe nitdtrefined styleof the
4e,. Articles in our line ceuStantli 'oi.,-,titand for
vale, auci tepaiting done on

• D AVID CLEI tODIS;
Caringe:s.atulf,Sleigh Maker 041 repairer, marJound at hisi shop a few -rixiartth ofthe.8,0r140. ;where he;Will be happy to._*,'lt 'on tOtoitiera.i
"

' M. POST 'JR.;
Iron FonndOwind.Plough -Nlimuflottkops-et'dr,swidnear tlio resiqOnco

ILUgit. & 'MUtiFORP,
..Ektteineya 4Law; 'Office a •W•i' rodai-Sehth%or :the

-Court I:l4tiae: It;-Myi,roßl4l

,
--

Still oditinaes the tlackeniit*gbosh:loseotei.biane:hesat hisAtifitand-"ttearValerie TIVTIO
rr.• - , atAtterany a'Law..it tbecolil aliiide a few,rohl,7tßtof tho Ctient,honse. i• -

. „ ,

, JAMES ELD,BRGE*caQuei 'and opiir Making, Ps° SiP Fir
P4hititlONlMint PaT 1144cling'
.lAII old,stand Ott twuni-e

'
'•

• ',4;,scHAMBERJOI, =

6ifiCe over *reeioI:0ostAOlme, 04°4 r 'lll l TuARIIOk.St. Co„ iitraor °Urn,b

44,-LaCtira,•.FA4itnatilig Tab" over meta -84 Roa
Aviv_ ,

Pracki6 'l4.oeY4N+lit sider Jor sthei
E. S•

t Arleitiou
(J. z.-nrocz'••
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